VISION JET – N1WA

SALE PRICE: CALL

Cirrus Company Managed Aircraft
Fully Funded JetStream Concierge Ownership Program

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

AIRFRAME & POWERPLANT
- Williams FJ33-5A (1800 lbs. thrust)
- Dual Channel Full Authority Digital Engine Control (FADEC)
- Cirrus Airframe Parachute System® (CAPS®)
- 300 lb. Baggage Capacity
- Flight Into Known Icing System
- Trailing-Link Landing Gear
- Modular Seating for Five
- Leather Interior
- Air Conditioning with Automatic Control
- USB Power Ports
- 8000 ft. Pressurized Cabin
- Stall Recognition Stick Pusher

AVIONICS
- Perspective Touch™ by Garmin®
- 14" High Resolution Displays
- 3 Landscape Touchscreen Controllers
- PFD/MFD Multi-Function Windows
- All-Digital Audio Panel
- Dual WAAS GPS/Comm/Nav Radios
- Complete Aircraft Systems Synoptics
- Dual AHRS, ADC, & Pitot Static
- NextGen Transponder (ADS-B Out)
- Synthetic Vision Technology
- FliteCharts & SafeTaxi *Subscription required.
- XM Weather® & Audio *Subscription required.
- Electronic Stability & Protection (ESP)
- 3-Axis All-Digital Autopilot
  - Blue Level Button
  - Emergency Descent Mode

ASN0006 – 600 Hours Total Time
Base weight 3587 lbs. | Useful Load 2453 lbs.
Useable Fuel 296 gal. (2000 lbs.)

*Aircraft Configuration Includes ELITE package with Cargo X-Tend, ADS-B Traffic & Weather and Diversity Transponder
(N1WA tail number designation will be retained by seller, new tail number shall be installed)

**Pilot Type Rating & JetStream Ownership available through Cirrus Aircraft
PACKAGES

ENHANCED AWARENESS
New weather tracking tools are available for precision analysis in real-time. The Enhanced Real-Time Weather Radar scans areas of up to 120° for storm tops and cell buildup at various altitudes. Flying at night with an eye on the weather can be accomplished with an Enhanced Vision System. This infrared camera captures the image of what is actually outside the aircraft and reveals any hidden hazards in the air and on the ground. Also know your location, on the airport or while approaching, with runway alerts and takeoff/landing distance data available through Surface Watch and ChartView.

PRO PILOT
A professional pilot requires professional equipment. The Traffic Avoidance System outfits your Vision Jet with TCAS-1 Traffic Targeting plus audible intruder alerts. Ensure there is sufficient clearance in any environment; TAWS-B Terrain & Obstacle Awareness warning system enhances your synthetic vision with possible conflict alerting. Your peace of mind also increases with a third Attitude Heading Reference System/Air Data Computer and additional Digital Transponder. The added ADAHRS increases redundancy and crosschecking capabilities to your Cirrus Perspective Touch cockpit. Increase your Vision’s utility with a co-pilot quick donning mask and upgraded 40 cu ft. aluminum-lined cylinder to double the oxygen quantity which equates to less time between fillups when testing the equipment. Finally, this package increases cockpit efficiency by integrating electronic manuals directly to the avionics.

PREMIUM LUXURY
A personal jet must have a personal touch. Your choice of Premium Leather and Contrast Stitching are carefully crafted to interact harmoniously in the interior. By adding the 6th and 7th XC Seats, the Vision Jet can be easily configured to include the smaller members of the family too. Each seat in the cabin benefits from Enhanced Dimmable Accent Lighting fused with Textured Fabrics to provide an inviting personal space. Plus, the inventive lines and distinguished Multi-Tone Paints accent every curve for a stunning tarmac presence.

PRODUCTIVITY & EXPERIENCE
Maximize your experience with a 22” LED LCD Entertainment Display for both work and play. Enhance productivity and keep passengers connected by incorporating Power Outlets. The 115 VAC inverter promises you’ll never be far from a convenient power supply. Additionally, set the cabin to the perfect personal temperature, without disturbing the pilot, using the Rear Controls positioned for passenger input. Pair with the stunning Gold Reflective Windshield and Cabin Windows to experience natural lighting and ensure heat is deflected away.

CONNECTIVITY
The Perspective Global Connect allows text messaging and phone call functions directly from the cabin allowing you to stay informed while on the ground or at 28,000 feet. The level of convenience and safety provided by worldwide Iridium Datalink Weather offers powerfully simple connectivity and peace of mind. Echo tops, freezing levels, and severe storm tracks are just a few entries at your fingertips. Ground Link uploads the aircraft data while parked within a Wi-Fi hotspot.

ELITE
Technology and Luxury both tastefully elevated to the ultimate level in your Personal Jet. The all-new Vision Jet Elite takes you to a higher altitude of uncompromising beauty, comfort and advanced function. The Vision Jet Elite includes Enhanced Awareness, Pro Pilot, Premium Luxury, Productivity and Experience, Connectivity, and authentic Elite badging.
ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT

CARGO X-TEND™
This unique space has been designed to complement your existing main baggage area. Whether you fish, ski or golf, the additional opening allows longer equipment to slide into its own storage shelf. Load up your Vision with the "extended" stuff! **Weight 9 lbs.**

ADS-B WEATHER & TRAFFIC
Utilizing NextGen Technology, your aircraft will receive subscription-free weather and datalink traffic (US only). Also, supplement an active traffic system with a second source for the best information available. **Weight 4 lbs.**
### CIRRUS VISION JET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PERFORMANCE</th>
<th>US STANDARD</th>
<th>METRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Takeoff¹</td>
<td>2036 ft</td>
<td>621 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeoff Over 50 ft Obstacle¹</td>
<td>3192 ft</td>
<td>973 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Operating Altitude</td>
<td>FL280</td>
<td>FL280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall Speed with Flaps</td>
<td>67 KCAS</td>
<td>67 KCAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Cruise Speed</td>
<td>300 KTAS</td>
<td>300 KTAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landing Groundroll¹</td>
<td>1628 ft</td>
<td>496 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ENGINE</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>Williams International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>FJ39-5A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrust</td>
<td>1800 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>US STANDARD</th>
<th>METRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wingspan</td>
<td>38.7 ft</td>
<td>11.8 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>30.7 ft</td>
<td>9.3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>10.9 ft</td>
<td>3.3 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Width</td>
<td>5.1 ft</td>
<td>1.5 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabin Height</td>
<td>4.1 ft</td>
<td>1.2 m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Takeoff/landing, sea level, standard conditions, max gross weight and no wind.

---

**RANGE VS. PAYLOAD AT FL280**

- **240 KTAS (Economy Cruise)**
- **300 KTAS (High Speed Cruise)**

* Based on standard temperatures and no wind.

---

© CIRRUS DESIGN CORPORATION D/B/A CIRRUS AIRCRAFT. ALL RIGHTS RESERVED. **CONFIDENTIAL OR PROPRIETARY INFORMATION OF CIRRUS AIRCRAFT. DO NOT DISCLOSE OR DISTRIBUTE.**

For additional information, please call:

**TOM ARNOLD**

**VICE PRESIDENT – AIRCRAFT SALES**

**847.594.4200**